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Dear Kent 	 1/23/98 

Greetings from Quake City. Thanks for the fax. I appre~iate 
your kind thoughts Dad is going to have another bypass later 
today, very risky at his age but as h~ says, 'What the 
hell .... nobody lives forever-, Words to li~e ~y •.. ne pun 
intended. Last night when we left the hospital he took my 
mother's hand, looked in her eyes and with tears in his eyes 
said, "Thanks .... for everything" . It ~as one of ehe most 
touehing momenc of my life. 

On a lighter note, by now YOl,)!ve probably heard, that the 
UNABOMER pled guilty and admitted that he was the one and only. 
Several of us went out to celecrate. It Wa$ tbe best case I ever 
worked and I had the most fun of my career ..... and I got paid for 
it tool 

I am almost finished with the revisions, just about 20 pages 
left. I talked to George about a fe~ things .... turns out we 
~isagreed here and there So I consulted our legal expert to get 
the aefinitive answer, and you shall have it too. l think you'll 
be pleased witb the results. Turns out Judy and the FBI 
overstepped their authority with some of their promises to 
Priest. So, we put our se~called heads togetber and found a 
possible/probable solution. Stay tuned ... film at eleven. I'll fax 
1~ all no laeer than Monday, 1/45/98. 

Regarding the acknowledgments ..• I hope this helps: 

1 	 ~OBERT 2. ~SH, Special Agent In Charge, (SAC), FBI, San 
Franciseo He was also the On~Scene-Commander during the 
e;l(ercise. 

2. 	 GEORGB V. ~HSO., Assistant Sp~cial Agent in Charge, (ASAC),
FBI, San Francisco 

3. 	 BSA JOHN R. QB!l, Crisis Management Coordinator, FBI, 
San Franc:!iseo 

4. 	 SSA DO. ~BY, Chief Division Counsel, FBI, San Francisco 

5. 	 SaA LARRY LONG, Supervisor, Tech Squad, FBI San Francisco 

6. 	 SA CANDICE JOSXHG DeLONG, Profiling Coordinator, FBI, San 
Franc::ds:C!o 

7, 	 SA TgMY MAXWELL, BRT Coordinator, PBI, San Franeieco 

s. 	 DOHINIC GIZI~, Administrative Officer, FBI, San Franeisco 

9. 	 ~E GRAVSS, Computer Specialist, In£ormQtion Resources 
Division. FB[HQ, Washington, D.C. 
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10. 	SETH aoSIMG DeLgMG, Graduate Student, Department of Political 
Science, university of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 

11. 	The medical info for the shooting scene, in case you use 
it, came from one of my brQthers ...~. KElTS J. ROS;Ng, 
Director of E~ergeney Services, Irvine Medical Center t 

Irvine, California and Associate Professor of Medicine, 
University of Southern California, Los Angelee, California. 

If you d.on't like the "What ifI! scena:rio we came up with .. no 
pro~lem. If you want medieal info of a different nature, let me 
kno~. He'e been an ER doc for 2S years and has seen just about 
everything, his ER stories are real knae-slappers. Perhaps I read 
you wrong, but you didn't seem too hot about the dual shoot-out 
scenar~o Keith and. I cooked up. Just let me know what you 
want ... we are a full-servioe family and ready to serve:) (But 
Judy must shoot him twice) . 

Well. it's off to the hospital, I've been stalling. Oh, 
regarding your offer of a donation to a oharity of my choice, 
r've given that some thQught and would like to talk to you about 
it more. Later. 

Judy Rocks, 

CancUce 
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